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The g o d  of this project was to irnylcment. the routines neccmary to llse 
the friction niodel of Wilson and Korzebwa into thc finite elcrnent timlysis 
program hickory, in the case of an Euleriau referencc frame. hickory is de- 
formation simulation code based on finitt? element. modeliug of viscaplastic 
deformation. When using hickoi?, time-dependcnt problcms are modeled 
from a Lagrangian refcrcnce frame; whj IC steady-state problems 'are modeled 
from an Eulcrian refewnee 'frame. The friction model had h e n  implcinenteci 
in earlier versiolis of fsickory, for use with a Lagrangian refwcnce frame. Ad- 
ditional modifications were rcquirmt, however, to extend this capability to  
the case of an Eulcrian reference fran.te. That is the subject of this report,. 

The necmsary niodificstirzris were rclated to the timc integration of thc 
friction state variables. In the case of a Lagrirrrgian refcrcnce frauc, h e  ini- 
lial vahics of t h e  friction state variables are given on d l  relevant boundary 
segrncnts. Then, as tirno increscs, the mtrtcrial timc derivative is evdiiatcd 
at di points dong thc boundiuy a i d  thc: state variables an: updated i~idc- 
pendently at cach point. In contrast, thc applicntiou of an Eiilcrian reference 
k a m e  to s~udy a steady-statc flow rcqiiircs that e& specified boundary seg- 
ment hc a streamline of thc flow. As such, an initial value for e i d l  state 
variable mush be given at the first point of the strcaniline, #and subscquent 
valuw must he detcrniined from previous v>diics by intcgration doilg the 
streamliuc. Additional roi,itincs were added to  hickory to implerricnt the 
streamline iiitegration along the boundary. 

A plane stmin rolling problem W;L~ used both to test the implwncntation 
and iu a source of comp&son am.ong friction models. Orrc may model such 
a rolling problcm by a stcady flow of material approaching a circular roll, 
being reduced in thickness along t,hc roll, arid leaving thc roll with a specifid 
rtltluction in khicknew The driving force of Lhe rolling process is the frictional 
force of thc  roll pulling material through thc contact zone. This makes rolling 
an ideal tcst prohlcui. 

2 The Friction Model 
A number of friction models arc currently implementcxi in he'ckor~~. Each 
friction Ixiodel relates the frictional traction to a nurribcr of vdrhles, inclwl- 
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ing the relative velocity of the contrtcting hodiea. One Rimylc model is the 
velocity diffcrence model: 

Ti = c(u, -- uw), 

whcrc Tt is the frictional traction, u, is the roll velociky, u,,, is the workpiece 
velocity ad c is a material constant. In this case, the frictional traction 
depends continuously on the workpiece vclocity. Furthermore, sinw hickory 
is a velocity baicd codt:, the model cw be implemented inrplicitly, i.e. th: 
traction contrihutiori ol the workpiece vclocity can be incorporakxl directly 
into the velocity stiffness matrix. 

Another simple model is the Coulomb motlcl: 

where T, is thc normal component of tr;xtion aud the dircction of Tt is 
opposite thtrt of the rclative wlocity. Hcre, the tlcpendencc of the frictional 
traction on t h e  workpiece vclocity is not explicitly statctcd and so must tx 
treatcd as mi cxterrid applied force. Nimericidly, the vclocity-implicit fric- 
tion models are morc stable when implemented in a velocity based code such 
as hickorg 

The gcneral form of the Koraekwa-Wilson lriction rnodel is 

the frictional traction is determjnsd by the frac~iouitl ccmtact awi, A, and a 
function of the rIiaterial state, G,'. As in the Couloml~ model, tfrc direction 
is opposite t h t  or the velocity difference. 'l'hc first iruplementation of thi .  
moticl in hickaiy treated c, as a constant up to the sign. That, implement& 
tiori was later modified so that c h  depended also O T ~  the norrrid comporicnt 
of traction, T,, making it akin to the Coulomb rnodel. Thc current ixuple- 
mentation treats c,,, as a continuous firnction of the velocity differencc so ai 
t'o make it velocity hiplicit. Nevertheless, ihe primary featuro of the model, 
the computation of the fractional contact area, remairml the simc. 

The matcrial derivative of thc fractioIia1 contact area is r:onryuted from 
the asperity lay vector. The material bcing ~nocldtxi is considered to hikve 
surface ikqleritieg aligned in il certain dirccbion, and as bhe dcfonnation pro- 
ceeds, the aligument directiou chipps with tha surface dcforrristion. If thc 
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initid lay vector is ao, the lay vector a b  a later time is a(t) = F(t)an, where 
F(t)  is thc deformation gratlienl; at time t. F satigfics thc ordinary differen- 
tial equation: 

F= LF, 
where L is the velocity grdient. It ,  follow$ that the equation for the asperity 
lay is: 

ti= La. 
Tho equatioI1 is integrated niirncrictllly using t~ midpoint rule: 

1 
2 an + -(&man + Ln+lan+~)A 1. %+I = 

This formula. is implicit and so must tx applied iteratively. In an. Eiilerian 
reference: frame, the time step is cictcrmined by the spatial subdivision of 
the streamline and the vdocity. In hickory, the houudary streamline is first 
dividccl into its comtitucnt surfacc elements. Then each surface element 
is furfaher subdivided irito a specified number of subinterva.ls. Nurrieritsil 
intcgratiori then procccds along this refiucment. 

Once thc asperity lay vector is known, one may forin a locd coordinate 
system wing the lay vector as the firs& direction, The sc:c:o~id dircction is 
t&en to lit: on the tkrce-dir.ri~!xi~iorral surface and perpendicular to the h y  
dircctiori, and the khird direction is taken normal t o  the surface. In this 
coorcljriate system, one may keep track of acciiIriulated r;trrlitls in the first 
two dircctions, XI mid A2. Thcse variables arc! thcn used to cornpiitcl the 
rate of change jn the contact area, A. The. exwt dctails of the contact, area 
uydntc arc given in thc roiitincs provided by Dr. U. A. Kormkwa. 

It. is also nwcssary to compute the nornia1 coinponcnts of trczr,lion at 
C A C ~  point on the hoiintiary. This is done by first conipiihg the global fow: 
vector and then solving a scl of variational equations to fiud an equivalent set 
of tractions. ‘l’his set vf tractions is given in the standard coorr1iriat.c system 
and each component is continiious across surface elements. Thcn, for ewh 
element, the riarmal md Langentiid components are cornpled; notc that this 
introduces tliscontinriiilks in thr! tractions across elements, since the clementill 
normal vectors are discontinuuus. Typically, the tractinns computed this way 
Will bc noisy and must be smoothed. In our implcrnentation, Lhe tractions 
arc smootlwd on each boundary scgment indcpcndently. First, tht! nonnal 
and tangcnlial components arc averaged at the sur.firc:c element boundaries 
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l o  prodiicc a curitinuous ficld on a given seg~ucul; then, the highest frqucrrcy 
component of oscillation is remuvc:d by orthogonal projection. The rem1 ling 
tractions still. have sonic rroise, but are consistent cnoiigh to use in the friction 
models. 

3 User Input 
IJsing the frictioii model in the Eulcrian caw requires the same input as 
in thr: Lagrangi,m but with the addition of one further line specifying lhe 
direction of integration dong thc relevant boundary segments. As in the 
T,;rgrangian case, fric.:tion models are declared and collstants are specified in 
t,he same place. Similarly friction surfaces and initial conditions arc spccifietf 
as before. Howevcr, one ui(irc line miist lollow the initid va1ueB for asperity 
lay g~id  contact area. 

This line contains a list ol the boundary segment nimbers which requirc 
friction state vitriablw, with the. sign of the numbex hdicating thc direction 
of integration. A haiindsry segrricnt given a posit.ivc number will be talccn 
in a counterclockwise direction; whereas a boundary segment given a noga- 
tive nuinbe? will be taken in clockwise direction. For cxampk, if bouIiciary 
sepents  fivc and six require friction stittc: variables, a d  if the velocity field 
follows siirface five illid flows against surface six, one would input the line 

5 -6 

Thc order docs uot matta. 
If ~nultiple boundary segments arc1 specifhl, each om is integrated inde- 

peudently, according to  he sign ol the segmcat number, as in $tic input lino 
abovc, and by the initial values for the friction state variables. A povviblc 
cnhanc:emcnt of thc implementation would be tu  allow for cousecutive scg- 
meuts with the ini t id  value 011 a latter segment hcing taken from the final 
value of the preccxliing segmcut. 

4 Examples 
A rolliug pmblern provided a good t a t  of the irrii)lcment~~ion. After tlr:ui- 
sicrrts have dicd out, tkc flow of the metal cart kc assunietl t o  be steidy-state, 
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anti so can be convt?nicnt,ly modeled in au Euleriau referericc htule. In our 
sample problem, wc modeled hjgli tcrupershure rolling of 3?4 stainlees ststeel 
using Hart’s 11io&:1 lo describe thc bulk propertim. Wc rrrodeled the friction 
using thc three models descrihd earlier. 

Thc niosh boundary was divided into six sepncnts: the inlet (1); thc 
midroll .rymrnctry plane (2); the oullct (3); the oiitlet frcc surface (4); the 
roll conttxt surface (5); the iulct free surface (6). ‘I’fic free surfaces and thc 
inlet had traction-free boundary conditions. O n  the sy~l~rlctry plane arid 
the roll cmhact surface we rcquired the conditivrt of z1o inass flux. F’rictkm 
I~onudwy conditions werc specified on the rcrll-cmut,,xt boundary to cictmminc 
the t,imgcntial compouerits of traction. For tho Korzekwa-Wilson Cric1;ion 
model and the velocity difference model, thc friction boundary condition 
was srficient to drive thc problem, and so thc outlet was assurncx.1 to he 
traction free. Huwevcr, for the Coulomb rriodel, it was iiecesssry to prwribe 
a velocity ccvditicm on the outlet so as to produce a driving normal traction 
on the roll COTltilCh surface; otherwise a zero velocity field would satisfy all 
the co1ir;traiIrts. 

The roll surface velocity wafi giwn as 1.5 m/s.  For thc Coulomb m~del ,  
tht: horizontad component of thc outlet velocity wils givcn 3s 1.6 m/s, which 
is consistent with the results of the other mod&. Typically, the mwl& givc: 
a vclocity profile slower t h n  the roll speed at thc: inlet and greater t h a n  
thc roll speed at the outlct, aud with a neutrid point, the point whew thc 
malerial speed mcztchta the roll ,velocity, undcr the roll. 

Several data sets were r u  for each friction modcl to cxainine the effects 
of the friction modcl pmamcters on the rwiilts. Figure 1 shows a typical fric- 
tional traction prtifile for thc velocity difference rnodcl, and figure 2 ghows a 
typical profile for thc Coulomb model. Thc difference hetween t h  profiles 
stems from thc fact that in the vehcity difference model, the frictional trac- 
tion d q m d s  continuously on thc vclncity; whereas in the Coulomh model, 
the  trixtion abruptly changes sign ~ L L  the neutral point. in facl, the cur- 
rent implementation of Conlorub’s model u w  a srriooth scaling function. to 
rerntwc thc cfiscontinuity. 

As discussed earlier, t h  ciirrcnt implementation of the Karwkwa-Wilson 
friction rncidel idso uses a scaling functiou to clirninace abrupt changes in 
sigi, but in this case, the scaling is vclocity implicit. In additiori, thc scaling 
function takes pa-miettcrs which inake the behavior oE 1.hc friction model 
more or le% like the vclodt,y difference model. The input parameter. cl, is 
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Figiirc 2: Coulomb Model 
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0 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.08 
Dlstance aIong dl In m 

Figure 3: KomekwztWilson hictioxi 111vdel cl = 0.1 

a power law typc pnr,uact,er ranging between 0 and 1. Wheu c1 is closc! to  
zero, the Korzekw&Wilson Irictiori intx1cl bdiaves more like the CoulomB 
model, and when c1 is near onc, thc uiatlcl l~eliavec; more like the velocity 
diffcrtaice model. Figures 3 and 4 show thc friction traction profiles for the 
CihSC in which c:1 = 0.1 and the case in which cl = 0.8, rc?syectively. 

In thc Korzekwa-Wilson friction model, thc friu:lkma.l contact area profile 
is of particular intcrcat. Figure 5 shows the contact iircx profiles for three 
diffcrcnt data scts. Thc friction coefficierd q WM givcn v;iliics of' 4 x IO', 7 x 
lo7 and 1 x lox, in id1 wqes the units being 7r/7n2. The typical hchnvior is for 
the contact arm to satiirate rapidly. Jn the third case, howtwer, the contact 
ar'C?w never s%turatcs bccausc! the friction coefficient is loo low. 

Finally, we should discuss thc narrrial traction.'; since they arc used cx- 
plicitly in both the Coulomb modcl ;urd t h c :  Korzekwa-Wilson friclion mxic:l. 
Figure 6 shows the normal Lrxtiorrs. The normal tractions arc somewhat 
noisy, but, gcmr:rally they peak at conbacl. and diminish until release. O d y  
one valrrc of the noma1 traction is us& pcr si1rfa.x element in conipiilirig 
the friction traction. In the current implementation, this vdue is taken as a 
weighted average twcr tht: surface element nodal pnhts. Figure 6 indicates 
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Figme 4: Korzckwa-Wilson friction modcl c1 = 0.8 
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Figure 5: Contact hrca Fraction Alorig the Roll 
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Figure G; Normid Tractions Along the T ? d  

Ihc raw normal tractions as givcu by the traction recovcry algorithm and 
thc smoothed (averaged) normal tmct.jons its used in tlic fricbion cornputt+ 
cion. Even thvugh the raw normal tractions are noisy, the snioothed ones 
are consistcntly more regular. 

5 Summary 
The friction modeling capability of hickory was e x ~ c ~ d e d  to include the nradcl 
of Komchm and Wilson in ~ h c  ~ u e  of an Eulerisn rcfcrertce frame. New 
routincs wcrc required which involvd iritegration and iipdat,e of the friction 
state variables along segments of the g1obaI boundary of the hipiit mesh. 
The traction evaltrat.i.icm routines were improvcd to give smoothcr riarmal and 
Jiicti<>d tmctions. A saiiiplc rolling problem was run to illustrate feature.. 
of the current, iuqhnentation. 
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